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CAMP 53---WAHA
In Lewiston, twenty five miles to the north of P.F.I.'s Camp ;J, sprinklers

delivered water to thirsty lawns with the peculiar hiss of water leaving a faucet,
but on Craig Mountain there was no need for more water in mid·June. It stood
in muddy puddles within shaded parts of the road and trickled out of deep
canyons.

At spots a soupy slop seeped across the road leading to ;)'s campsite. Half
across an open spot on a hill to the east of Lake Waha where the B road skins
an open area of range grass and wild flowers two big White trucks were stalled,
each saddled with a section of portable cookhouse. They could waddle no further
in the muck.

Across the canyon, on the edge of a convenient field, sections of a portable
cat shop had been unloaded and their galvanized tin roofs were like mirrors dur·
iog periods of sunshine. A mile below al the canyon's bottom, scene of the camp's
temporary three-months home, there were two portable bunkhouses, a filer's
shack, and an old log ranch house that served as kitchen and dining room.

Within the log dining room there was need for a "Standing Room Only"
sign. Actually such was the case at meal time. Food was served cafeteria style
and each man took a loaded plate into a small adjoining room and placed it on

(Continued on page four)- ......
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S£CTIO~S OF COOKHOUSE-n., :,villJ for b.-If.., rOoJds

The Clearwater plant was
....-n from June 2. to June 7 on
~DI of :I strike..

win, as at POllalCh a week
30 btfore. a small group of

lIldI h:l\t found that it is easier
f;llx hell than il is to re

IDdIlber the importance of our

tOO in the war effort.

The enemies of our country
.m uke quite a bit of :)atisfac
idl OUt of a ;-<!ay shutdown of
J plant like Clearwater.

The management feels no bit
~ bul Ihe men responsible
ill regret Ihe strike each in his

JIln conscience more and more as
Iik "":IT goes on.

L:t\ gd down to business and
:J~ again "';th MacArthur:

"Ub gd on with the war."

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager

Another Strike



TTn , ..rient lID,.,. {or II month I:

Lost Time Record Good at Potlatch

Clifford Lathen, personnel man at
the Potlatch Unit, advises that during
the mOl1lh of Ma}' there was only one
lost time injury at Ihe Potlatch plant.
The injury was to Fred Tarbox. Jr.,
an edging catcher, who suffered a
bruised leg while catching edgings in
the sawmill. The accident resulted in
two day:; lost time.

Although Ihe sawmill has had many
new employees there was hut the one
accidel1l to Tarbox to mar an other·
wise perfecl record, and the record ;1
t:tutl~lIl. bettered only by the other
departmenls on the plant where: there
were ,\'0 1.011 Time IIccidntls.

:":ice going Potlatch!

)'1a<:;icUn: -,\00 00.... gentlemen. after I
sa"" II~ lillie lad} in hoIlf, her head "'i11
be gil·ttl to the- n.wiGl <t.h()(ll and lhe
rnt thro....n 10 the dog~.

~lale alKlieoce (in chomlil: "Woof!
\Yoof'"

Billings Home From California
June ISth General Manager Billings

returned from a meeting of lumber
operators in San Francisco, reporled
that lumber production problems are
much Ihe same throughout lumber pro
ducing areas.

It was an extremely busy trip with
Iwenty odd calls on other lumber oper
:ttors enroute to San Francisco. and
on the return trip home via Reno.
Ne\'ada. One such call unearthed an
order for orange crates ,the first ever
taken b.r P.F.1. The hoss stated that
there is an urgent need for orange
crales in California and that every car
load P.EI. can ship will be of greal
help to California growers. The crates
will lend themselves to manufacture
from waste material developing from
the manufacture of shell cases, am
munition boxes, etc.

~Iark T ..."in onct .....id that whm he
....as 011 IIQ,- l)f fount>en. hi.> f:llhtr ....:15 50
il;D<1ranl thai ht could hOIIrdh S1011ml to h::a\'e
the Old Gentleman around. Bot. "'hen he
gut to ~ t...tnty-one. it ~impl)' astonishC'd
him how mlKh lhe Old Man hOld It'OIIrned in
<,c. ell )'eIlt1

Summer ~ he~. ~I~ t.hOIIir just got up
...hell I tlill

Letter To The Editor

Dear William Allen While:

In reading the April isue of The
Family Tn.'e. I noticed :I. peculiar re
Sltmblancl.' between that publication
and Ihe Dr. Miles Joke Book of 1903.
If you C:lre 10 re:ld the 190-1 issue, you
will find some even bcHer humor.

Another obsen':ltion I made upon
scanning the pages of your public:ltion
was regarding the pictures. Do you
prefer the Lewiston or Clarkston golf
course this time of .rear? I notice you
had a prell)' narrow squeeze getting
Ihe maSlhead on the front pagc. One
more illuSITation and you could have
let P.F.I. miss you for the entire month.
And .rou were such a good Pres-to--logs
man etc.

Ec1ltor', note: Thl$ Jt!ntleman (?) 1$ now
emptO)·cd at the Rutledie unit and has btt.o
LSteel to favor The P&m1ly Tree 'IIi1th what
ever bltli of II'lt and wisdom be t.hlnb will
effect an lmpro\"flneol. It Is our sincere hope
tbat be ..w do .,. LETS HAVE MORE OP
THESE LETTERS. but n-x all or them 10
tough • • I ...-ant to IG on 1i'Orldng here.

Con'apondt.nts

£Imer Balkna;~P====~~~RuUedae
Mable Kd1~ PoUllu:h
Jot Flahive Potlatch Woods
Jerry Johnston Cleannter Plant
carl Peale Headquarters

P'ge T.·o THE FAMILY TREE J'
~~7:.:::7r=::-:--~~:'=':=~---;:-:-;---;-~-..e.::::.:.~

THE FAMu.:x\:rWlE i Lumber to Alaska Rutledge Only
(:: . ~"':'.. A leuer was rt.-.:cntly feeehed from 10 Percent Unit

". : ; !;: :R,A\-" Render one lime mortgage exam·
II "; .. : : :~l\e~ for Allied Building Credits. Inc., or the three mills Potlat
~ : •.: \Ioho is wilh the Air Transport Com- ",;:as able to post an incrQic
~~~.: :: m:md. Among his experience:; \\ 3S re- percentage of wages to IN:

. ported thai of picking up :I lood of of War Bonds for the momh
lumber :1.1 Edmonton. weighing be- From:1O April perCent3gc 0( 1jI~.
tween six and :.e,en (hou~nd pounds, POllalch .nerage climbed 10
and flying it 10 one of the most i5O-" :m increase of .36%.
lated bases in northern Alaska. The Rutledge continued 300\'l"
lumber he said .....as 10 be used in boos- percent figure althoogh at
iog the radio sl:lIion 3t the .\Iaskan from 1O...J2C} to IO.02C( ::llll.l
b::lse and was from Potl3lch Forests.. well out in fronl in lhe com
Inc. bond purchase figures for t

units.

Clearwater assumed cell3r
with a drop of 131~ to 3, ii~

.47%.
Top Tell dtepartmmts from ....

thrft: mills ~:

Plant OUIees. C1tar'W2.tft" _
ToW'llSite. Potlatch lU
Pra-lO-Lop. Potlatch no
Pond. Sawm.ll.l iUld L2Ul. RIIUcdre.- UI
".Sq., Bl::blltl and Gillte, C1eanDlet III
L.alb. Potlateh IU
Po,",~ 1'1...1.. PoUakh __ no
Replant, C1eanrater lUi
Dressed Sheds. Potb,kh U.
Grad~rs. Clearv.oatu _ U&

Lo"'est Thrtt rnpU"lm~nl$ Won;
Pow"," Planl, Clu.nr.oater __ C
Transportation, Clearwater _ •
Wakhmen. PoUateb .______ U

Plant AVeTaCr$ Were:
Rlltled&"e ._ ...
PoUaleh _.__.._.. _ ...
CltlI.nII·ater __. U

The W. I. & /IoL Ry. al Pollalcll wm
"'ell above the ten pet<:ent alftlLft"
flrure of 12.56%



From 1st Lt, Shirley M. Lund,
New Orleans, Louisiana

GOt a promotiOn :1 couple of \\'<!eks hack,
~o 11011' I'm wearing the sih"er inSlead of
the gold, The ollieI' morning Ihe CO.
rmIered "Lund. take the hoI'S on a 15-mile
hike:'[ did bllt I will uel';:r Iwar the end
of it 'cnz f set ahollt the !>:lme kind of pace
as when tramping the hills back h(>me . , ,
lhe doctors did a rushing h\l~iness af1t~r

the jaunt. , . [ sa)s it'5 :t good way to
~ep..1rate lhe lIIen from the hoy!' ., any
way the: moral of the SlOr)' i<; tll:lt yours
lruly II'ill lIOt likely be th" 1e.1.der of all\'
more hikes. •

Calltain Earl Ritzheimer home on fur
lou"dl during June, manaled a short l'isit
to Lewiston,

-'\head or him, awaitiug his cOllnrmatil)n,
had trareled a 5tOI)' (If participation in
army maneuver~ in :t southern stale. Ac
cording to rcpons. Riu was in charge of
:1 rec.:onnaisauce patrol with instrllclions
to deJa)' lho: adl"ance of approaching enemy
troops.

A narrow gorge through which the :tt
lacking force ml1st approach was pickcd
by' the Captain a<; the best sPOt to gh'e the
t)1t! trite phrase OIlC/! II /lIl1lbrrjocl:, a/wllYs
II 11ilI/berjack a literal Tlle:ming. Ritz pro
eeeded to rell lhe largest iree in lhe im
mediate proximitr of the rood so that it
Clune to n'Sl :\cross lhe highway, COlll
plet~I)' and effectil'el)' blocking it.

There was nothing imaginarr aoom the
confusion with which Inlcks, mcn and
ell\lipmcl11 of the attackin~ force piled lip
back of the felled tree, 1n the midst of
the trnflic snarl, Rit7. ordered his patrol
to open fire with machine gllns from pre
viollsly selected positlolls. The alt.1cking
force assumed that they had contacted
the ellemy in hIll forc~ and hastily de
plo)'ed their forces Ol1t and awav from tbe
road. Br lhe time reassembl~' \':35 effected
and the tree had bet'n chopped into ~ec:

tions and remol'ed from tht ro.1d, the hetter
part of a day had elapsed,

Ritz" commanding officer was jubilant,
bUl the colonel of the flpposing force.~. in
great disgust, termed il a day lost anti
charged "'unfair practices."

Page Three

Captain Ritzheimer
Here In June

:Illd anxious to take American cigarettes
in trade for eggs or wine. There are also
numerous Fre.nch, Italian, :Iud Spanish
people who arc friendl)', Our ability to
51)eak tll,;ir language is ttf course limited
and tit is being the caso:, tho: people either
b';I'e a S:'l[ute sl1ch :,5 ours or hold up twO
tingen' for deto!"}'. Sontellme~ this is done
ill hO]>l:$ of getting a cigarelle or hon hon.
as the children <::\11 Qnr cand)'_ Chewillg
gum is quitt'! the thing :lnd the \Vrigle~'

Company would make pl~nt)' h<.:rc:,
It is nothing new to me \0 know that

our :l11unUniUoli bOxes :Ire made of Idaho
White Pint, J C;tnnOI begin 10 tdl )'(lU

how lIlauy I 1I3\'e seen :ll1d op~ned, The
:!roma from those pine boxes has made
a lot of us homesick. Lumber is ,"crv
SC:'lrcc here and the bO::Lrds from '\'arioll-s
boxes and craleS are re·\ISeo many ways.

From S/Sgt, Don V. Clark, Africa
The country here is nearly like the Lew

iston "alley with its surrounding llloun
L1ins and rocky slopes. One can drive for
miles in the nlountains and suddenl}' tlle
road will break into on enonl1Ous green
"\·alle)'. covered with whl':lt, oats, grape
\'inC')'llrds and olive gro\'C'S, Tlte weather
is somewhllt Ihe same as the Pacific North
II·est. The peQple :Ire abom as yOIl would
expect if )'011 hal'e read m\lch abollt Africa,
Thousands of Arabs on the roads driving
donkeys and camels, In the fields men,
women i1nd children work. some with
modern tractors pulling fonr-bottom plows
:md SOllie using mules with wooden plows,
1n some pans lhe Arabs :lTe very friendlY

[ can't gi\'e yOIl my location bllt the
peOI)le here sure treat you fille, This is
real southern hospilality. We ha\'e good
quarters and line food. I :1IJ1 with a good
outfit and we illteud 10 go places. Our
medical company recentl,l' received a cita
tion from President Roosel'tlt fOr out
standing service in the lield, which makes
me \'ery IHoud of lhe outfit. The climate
down here is season:11 like Lewiston. but
right IIOW we are having cold weather.
Tell George Hudson hello for me and all
Ill)' friends 1 used to work with,

From Phm 2/C Joe Lundy,
Somewhere in Ute Pacific

From Pvt. Larry Millage, Alaska
I am getting along line up here in

Alaska but hope this thing ends very soon
so we can all get b.1.ck l:ome again. The
weather here is b:ld hill , like it fairly
well. Wr. ha\'e lots of good fishing and
see caribou e\'er~' few days, Ha\'en't as
yet scen :1 h<.::lr. We have no place to go
except hI an occasional show. There are
no tOI\"S close enough for :L trill to them.

rather hard 10 get aC(juaillh:d with, and
they sure h:l'o'e Ueen through plenty.

\Vhen J firs! <::lllle over here I had a.
hard tillle slt'eping nights, YOli have to
watch the time or rou are apt to miss a
night's sh:ell, It doesn't gt:t dark until
about 12 ,,'clock and the Sllll comes up
:lbolll .5 in the morning. There isn't much
night.

We had a nice trip over. There were a
few fellows who got seasick but most
of us made Ollt all right. \Ve had one da)'
and :t nigln when the water was really
rough, I thought at firsl that J would be
pn.-itr .cared !Jilt when I saw the ship we
we were going 011, I W:l!i all right. \Ve had
two fellows in lll)' (}l1tfit that were reallr
scarce!. The)' were alwa)'s talking about
submarines and I dOldn lhe)' gOt much
sleep. \Ve had a lot of fun kidding them,
It just happened the)' were the ones who
talkffi the bra\'est 10 begin with but one
fellow now claims that he changed his
clothes five times on the W3)' over.

T wish you would lell all the boys hdlo
for me, I I;ertainl~' do miss the old outfit.
Would like to get one good whiff of the
Idaho pin<;:s again. They can't be beat.

THE FAMILY TREEl<J.Il

from Cpl. Carl A. Euscher,
ldianapolis, Indiana

~ber dar J sal\' some fcJlows out
allioading lumber and 0111 of curiosity

find out if it was White Pine and
oIlT outfit. Darned if it wasn't,

:d with our stamp and all, The)'
, &tr.: for crating lip machinery and

IIg ovtrSe3S.

rom Pl't. W, F. Branstrom.
'·Aircraft Artillery Command,

uth, Vi.rginia
Il:Iff bet:!n in an allti-aircraft unit the
, lime [ have ~en in the army. It
-.r interesting work. We hal'e many
nont kind;; of anti-aircraft guns which
l'r1l11' for anything th:"lt lIIay come took
.'<t. ~rT.Iuble, In February we moved

\Itiml:l to guard a shipyard and naval
I! guess our next mo\'e will be after
,llt'.

rram P.f.C. Melvin G. Grimm,
fl Leavenworth, Kansas

.mllcdly )"o)Il ha\'c St:f:Il. pictl~res. or
- ~ lilt papers about th~ )11SS0\lr~ RIV~r

..a the r:ullp;lb~· \\'e were fIght In

Jk ,i it and trying to keep it off
am! out of the hangars. Bdore
acmally got ryere ':c pll~hed all

f Jlhou! :l quart~r ot a tulle 10 a
Inc! just ill case the dikes gave

\\t also rtmo\'eu all the files and
from :111 the offices.

1111 iflur days and nights we were
1;.... most (If the time filling and

.; oamlbab"". D~ll" let an)'one tell
I t;<lldbags arcn t h..;wy.

from p\'1. OcJmer S. Jackson,
Illgb,d

ID IlOilo' in England and so far it has
<II fery interesting. Lots oi work to

iIld o!'-rcr)'bo<!y plenty bus)'.

a line tl) let you know where 1 am
I am somewhere in Jolly Old
The English people sure are

!(l understand. Sometimes 1 feel
ldlirlg them to get the mush Ollt of
,!lIIlIIths. hUI once in a while vou will
1111" an Englishman that ca~l speak

good. The English people are

r/'llm Clement A, O'Reilly,
jQlth MP, Fort Devens, Mass.

(JlI't think much of this stale, but
..e lI'ilI be moving before long,

ipped over to noston and got a train
j G1!rman prisoners laSI week and

Tilem dUII'n to Tennesst'e, It was really
ldrrful trip, e\'en though we were
btl,r comin!; back. Some of the
rs thought we were going hungry

'hI the~' arc going to win the war.
,an ott that we still h:\\'e a job ahead



CAMP BUILDINGS IN THE LEWISTON MILL YARD-Swill jPl ""il

log Ponderosa Pine and it is the
P. F. I. camp on Craig Moo •
is unusual in yet another W1\'

here the first electric pow~ )n
used in P. F. L woods operalKi:
through big pines: and firs'"
greatest of ease."

The saw (there is onlr Otlt'
to date) is powered with :I t~
povo'er, 10.800 R.P.M. electric:,..
that receives current from a gtar'
mounted on a 02 cat. The unit
advanced design and much ~ur

cording to maintenance engillttJ
Olin than anything of a simil21
previously developed. A new
employed in its design is the hi
quency of the motor and the i
motor speed possible as a result.
ually the motor speed of this
approximalely three times
earlier design units.

The speed of the mOlOC' ..
abled the invf:n1or to hold its

war time need for quick lumber to go
into the manufacture of boxes and
crates is eJlIirtJy responsible for the
operation of this camp and the lumber
(rom ils logs will later carry ammuni·
rion, food. and war machines to Ameri·
can troops.

Gravel trucks have been busy at H
but must soon be Iransferred else·
where, Howe\'cr, foreman joe l-Iolinka
anticipates lillie road trouble during
the remainder of the season. Past dif·
ficulty has come from an underlying
laycr of rock some few fcet under the
lOp soil Ihroogh which surface water
cannot esc:lpe. The result is a sort of
giant sponge atop a rock ledge thai
ne\'er dries until summer :urives in
earnes!. Once dry the roads should re
quire lillie alleotion to keep them in
shape until the day when the cushion
of top soil again becomes saturated.

Camp n has many unusuals. It is
the first P. F. I. camp C5itablished to

Camp 53
(COnllnued rrom pare ODe)

3. narrow s.helf thai extended around
the room. A small table in the center of
the room carried a load of bread. but
ter. deserls. coffee. tea and milk. There
\\3S room for twent)' men. the Test

of Ihe crew travelled back and forth
to Lewiston. ate. 3t home. and carried
lunches. In the dining room. with
twenty men presenl, men's elbows
touched as lhey plied knife and fork,
shifting lheir weight from one foot
10 the other.

June 28th the stalled Whites. each
wilh its piece of cookhouse. were
lowed by a D8 cat through intervening
mud 10 the campsite proper, were un
loaded and towed back out. The stand
ing room days at B were dra....ing to a
close. All six st<tions of the cookhouse,
coostrucled in the L.ewiston miJi
grounds during April and May have
~ince been delivered and fastened
:;olidly logeilltr :uop stOOl underpin
ning laid near big Pond~rosa pines
:md firs that \\;11 partially shade cook
.)hack and m~at house. Portabl~ eight
man bunkhouses. so new their floors
are sc.arc~l)' m:uked by the caulks of
logging boots. set in :I neat row near·
hy.

Twel\'c g::bQline motored trucks.
making lWO or three trips per day are
already reducing the total of skidded:
1"11.)' Some six million feet have been
cut: about half of it has been skidded.
There is no definile production goal
for ;3. except to keep operating as long
JS the weather and roads permit, The



Fel/ld Ireu willi the grlalesl of las"

r:clt: to 8; pounds although it has a
bladt and will fell a 60" tree.

UJDinum housings are used to save
"lhL

The tooth bearing chain is of radical
~ and operates 011. ~uch the same

'plt ::LS a planer bit Instead of the
\tI1tional raker principle. A S3W

~ of a half inch in width is taken
taCh cut and a dull saw is notice
~l once to the operators in the

U00 the motor. Saws are changed
3 tl3y. Only two or three minutes

/It(CS5.1ry to effect a change.

Frcm 1;0 to 2;0 feet of cable is
~",ilh the s:\w at camp 53 although

'dt'&'here up to 1000 feet is used. The

saw has a three man crew, two men for
actual operation, a third to look after
the cal and cable. Generator and con
trol apparatus are mounted on the cal.

The saw was pioneered and develop
ed by an ex-logger, john E. Hassler.
It is marketed by Ihe E. C. Atkins Co.
and !\h. Hassler, who sold his rights to
the Atkins people, has charge of the
marketing of this particular piece of
machinery.

Another saw, smaller and with less
weight, is said to be in the making.
h is to be especially designed for buck
ing (and felling in small timber) and
will have a 30" blade. The same prin
ciples of high frequency and high speed
will be embraced in its design.

June. 1943 THE FAMILY TREE Pap 5

Wonh noting is the fact that great
~r motor speed makes possible more
power in a smaller mOlor and that Ihe
de\'elopment of such motors has been
greally stimulated by the need of war
indusuies for high powered ponable
tools.

Another very imponant feature of
the llassler saw is a safel}' feature
that prevents accident shoultllhe chain
break. This patented feature causes the
ch;lin (0 immediately seat itseJr within
the guard housing should bre;lkage
ever occur, thereby bringing it to a
stop and preventing Ihc loose ends
from liwinging out whip fa~hion to
strike one of Ihe operators.

According 10 Hassler there are sev
eral logging outfits on the coast who
h:l\'e used the 46" saw for more Ihan
;l year and have found it quite satis
factory. It is s(ill in the experimental
stage with P.F.1. and minor adjust
ments to adapt it to our sort of log
ging may prove necessary says engineer
Olin.

Knew Doolittle in 1918
jos. Sampietro. Wood Briquettes,

Inc.. sales manager at Oakland, Calif.,
and a veteran of World War I, re
members General jimmy Doolittle
from the days of 1918 and for a quite
different reason also ... Doolittle gave
Sampiclro his first airplane ride.

"Following enlistment in Ihe air
corps in 1918 I was transferred to
Ream Field Air Gunnery School, a
few miles from the .\lexican border,"
Sampietro laid C. l. Billings in Oak
land recently, "and at thaI lime D0o
little was a "Shave Tail" (se<ond lieu
tenant). He was one of the beSI and
most daring pilots at Ream Field. He
would go up in a "jenny;' as we called
the planes then. and go through all
kinds of gyrations. He would go
hedge-hopping across Ihe fields and
scare the natives out of a few year's
growth. One day I saw him make I;
or 20 loops in succession, which at
that time was quite a leat. considering
the type of planes we had. Jimmy was
quile J boxer too. He would take on
anyone.

"On various occasions some of the
enlisted personnel would be taken up
for rides by the officers. It was during
one of these periods that I personally
met Doolittle. My turn came up and
my pilot turned out to be none other
than the now famous bomber of
Tokyo. To say lhal I gal a thrill with
Dooliltle at the controls. is putting it

(continued on page ~I&bt)
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Camp 27

Working Out of Headquan.
Camp ?l. al the present writ·

men working. locluded arc 6
fers. \Vt ha\'e not done any I,
as th<l' roads have, be<l'n too llllloW
..n the rain of the past t....o "'M
arc IWO 1000ding ~ skidding all4
and as soon as the roads dl')' out,
gel in quile a ie....• logs.

The ne..' ~mp will soon be
occupanCJ. The camrositr is buill..
waiting £C,r the shack'S 10 be mo'1li
Hcadqu.arters. I1 ....ill not be a 1
as most of our men li"e at
back and forth.

Wc h..d cmc accident durillr
month. Plennic Jon('£, 2 S1w~

bf a rolling l()g. 2nd surieted
and bmiSC:!l along 'Kith a coupJeo
ri~,

There is still snow I'" bc Sftl:
,ii-'ide bt'1..·ecn Breakfast and Ree4r
In some of the heavy limbC'rtd
<IS much ;)5 twO fte'l deep,

Camp 51-Casey Creek
Ed Fang:lt. saltr was mlD,f

Camp 14 last :\rondav.
HO\\'ard Baker, Ev'eret llant'·_

Ed"·ards. scalers, bcog3n workii¢ It
Mond:lY.

Vernon L....nphier and Edward Co
('cived their induction pallCrs 1~ll

Thty will leave for Spokant June ~

examination,
j\ freak accident was reported b,

Kuneliu5, s;lw)'er, last Monda)', .\
tree hit a sawcd log flipping it hi¢:
air, As it camt do.....n il hit Arvid. i

ing blow 011 Ihe shoulder. Fit IrII

injured,

Camp 54-Washington Crttt
Phil PClerson Ms had a nc.....

camp SCi in at the end f)f tilt
a mile down Washington CI't'dr.:: fn-..
29. The cookhouse and diniltll
cars and the reSt of the ~
portable shacks.

The nuin line will be utmdcd
Washington Creek and logging
branch off frorn it. The
Camp 5-l will he located on down W
Ion Creek close to the old c.c.c.

Camp 40-Stony Crttk
Joe Turner brough Iht first §;;ll'

into Camp 40 on the tenth of ~br·
was thro five fett of snow. Tht fir;!
truck came into eamp on the 24d.
and the road has been open sinct
..[though prell)' rough at tima

The largest trtc (Whilt Pinr l

far at Camp 40 according to Ita'"
"(Ieran scaler, sealed 1O.8iO ftd: •
lree was felltd by John Tn1J;l, :It"
Johnson, Unless we arc told~
are going to claim thi!; as the~
cut at an,. ~mp during the month.

One of the things An Hcndmol
man. h..d to build ..fter opening cas
13 miles of new 'phant lint ffOll'
to the landing a couples of _
O ..rkia, There ",'ere no lost til11C"
during the past monlb but :I membtr
SC2ling crew sported a black t)"t' f.';-,
d",ys. Evidence indicates the Wrw"
ha,·t bee.n colJ«ted in Oar\cia btC3.IIl"
isn't'" door knob in camp

Camp 52-Casey Creek
Wt' hope 10 re..ch the three million mark

again Ihis T1lOIIth. June weddings were "el')'
mud! the \'ogue at Camp 52 as during the
p3.S1 II10IIth Iwo of our nunke}'s, Ruth
Sargent ;ll\d Florence :'olcKinnon became
b""'-

WOODS N[WS

Pollatc.h Unit
G<)Qd nr\\'! ('arne tl) P(It1au:h from th<l'

PrO\'ost Mar~hall G<-nt.rars office in
Wa~hington. D. C. in Junt'. It "''as ad
dres!;Cd to R. E. Oll'ens and read M rcport
jusl recci\'~1 through Internalional Red
Cross that }'our S()n Prh-ale First Class
Harlin (hr.'ens is a prisontr of war of the
Japanese- gO"emmeut in the Philippine
Islands. Letter of infonnation follows."

Pri\'3te Owcn5 \\'~ a member of Co.
E. 16lst Inbn11'J' 2nd was lasl hurd from
at Bat=n. He ",-as one of the first 1hr«
Pollatch c-mplo)'~ to enliSI and 2S wtte
th<l' Olhtr tWI), (Ed"';n cn..mher$ and
Robert TrOller) 'Kas rtpvrtt'd missing fol
k\....ing Ba1;l..n and Corrcgidor.

Ed....in Chambers was r~pc)rlW :a Jap
:trte5C' pri-oner sc,·er.JIl month~ b.tck but no
word oi Robtn Truttc-r has as yel reached
hi$. parent...

T\Ii'enl)' Ihr«: ~t':\rs of ~nic~ ""ilh POI
altch Forcsu.. Joe.. ended fur Fnnk J.
11itrhcll 011 June I t WMn bt passed a1V3}'
at the famil;r homt in Podalch following
an illness of silt w«ks. Tn rec:ent )'ears h<l'
had bttn in c:harge of tht cornpan)' ware
hoi1St' al POIbtch and .....as a mC':mber of tht
foreman's COI:Inc:il He is $un·i\·ed b}' his
..... idow and a daughter Mary Kathtrint
Ih'ing al home. a son. William H, in Iht
Enginccrs Battalion at C2mp ~bchll

Hof£mJn, N. C. and a sec:ond son Pat·
rick H. who is with the U S. M;lritime
Scmce on Gallup Island. Boston, Mass.
Frank was a "e1el'2n of World War t and
.. mcmher of Robinson POSt of the Ameri·
can Legion.

Camp 29--Washington Creek
We've had our share of rain and mud,

The cats ha"e bec-n skidding in mud up to
the radiators and the mechania are putting
in long hours trying to ke~p them in shape.
But the logs kCC'p coming and we hope 10
reach 3.000,OCO fect agaill Ihis month.

Our speedtr driver R. G, Cnnis had tht
misfortune of colliding with lhe log tmin,
Not a grut dc-al of damage was dOllt with
lhe exception of causing Curtis 10 walk
sidewa,.s and Itt OUI a "'uk groan now
..nd then because of a sore right sidt. Phil
PeltT"SOn and his crew are taking their
meals hert until the new construclion
camp No. 54 is completed ""here Mrs.
M)·rtk Mositr 'Kill have charge of lhe
kitcMn.

The men Stt a grcat kick OUI of ....-atch·
ing deer pia)' in the meadow clOSt' to camp
of an e\'ming. On<l' e\'C'ning two detr ...cre
",·ithin fift)· fcci of tht oHi« 3n<! easu.all,.
s.tunter«l into the limher when too m3n}'
gatber'W to watch them. U>mt ~r sea
son and Iht~· better watch out!

Clearwater Unit
Three Onrw21er e-rnpIO)'ccs, lm1nbers

,f the- SUle Guard unit. 2ucndC"d the ~.
-i,m .,f th<l' 9th Cor~ Suvicr CommJnd
s;h(lol in Boise during Junr. The sc:hool
cn\~d 2 period of t....·o ",·ms. T~ in
;tUtndolnce were CaPt. H. Z. Whilt', C.tpl.
Jake P<l'terson• .and 1.:. A. T_ Kauffman.
They rcport<l'd it Y";1.5 rQI :IIrm}' life ..".jth
n~· minute fully oa:upi<l'd during the
~Iintt ~riod.

)f..ri:: jJel<l'rson. 2iter serving m the 2rm}'
fnr I<:'n months. is nn... b2ck 2t work in
the: stacker building. Hr ans hoDon.bly dis·
dun:..-cd from tht :Inn,· 2nd pb,ttd on the
ann~ r~_TTC inacth'e li~t.

It h;r,PJICMd 2t the: pl2nt pte, , • :I w~
m:m employ« !1opped <lnd ukcd the gate·
n-.an to look and 5ft- if N1c Iud a il2t tirt.
.\fur ~rdully insPKung 211 four tirts.
M informed her that if she had ont, she
must be sining em it.

W<l' are ready 10 l'U:f!:i\'e lop from C.trnp
53 21 Wah.a. Equipmenl has been installed
for unloading 1.1 the pond 2nd 2 cototi
has been conslfllcl«l to eliminate the
sharp curve from 21st Slreet into Main,

Art Mclntirt, Vern Eben. Jack Kangas,
Ted Pope and Maurice McKo.-an.....ith
boss carpenter AI JrnSt'n have left 10 in
nail the new dry kilns at Rutl«lge. The
job is expcdtd to tllke from three to four
months.

It W;1.5 in Ju~ of 1942 that Ihe first
women .....orkers wert rmployed at Oear
""1!ttr to work in the bolt factOI')'. Onl"
one of the original si:c remailU, She is
Edith Theurrka\lf. operator of the double
tnd lrimmer. Not onl}' has bt'en been em·
ployt!d Ihe longest of an}' woman worker
bill she has worked the ste.'\diC5t, h.wing
lost only a fe.... hours in May 10 attend
~ funcml , , . a prett,. good record for
~n,'bod~' to shoot at I

Bill Biegt.rt. sample man in Ihe drr
kilns, and Hugo Erickson, loader on the
doch artn't giving 1'1\1\ ....ilh an)' fish stories.
Illlt :'ofn-. Biegt.rt and :'olrs. Erickson havt.
a few tht.}' \l}ve to tell, It del'elops that
Ih~ gentlemen ill question lI·tre badly out
fbhcd II}' Ihe ladies.

PlANT N[WS

Rutledge Unit
\\'e :lrt operating six wys per wetk in

Ihe sawmill and looking 31 the last logs in
1M pt>nd tach lI'etk end, Our men much
apprcci;nc Ihe fine W;l)' in whim logs arc
cnmilm in from the woods. \\'t're nevt.r
\-cry fn hdIind tht bst log: in Int pond
3l1d ha.'t n,\ re5CrTt suppl}·. but if Ihe log
train.. keep arri\'ing as ttgUlarly as during
the P~I m<JI1th, Wt ha\'<l' nothing to worl')'
;lhoUl,

Our Victory Gankn~ 2fe coming along
in nit<' st,le althnullh jor some reason
Ihe ..... to:4i seem to jrrO", much fasltr Ihan
an)thillg tlsc. Tht $)ondiale IIf :'o1C$Srs,
G17IU~, Belknap :md GiJlxnson who nude
..... man}' cx:agg~ttd cbilll5 :1.$ to their
!....rdeni~ skill h;r,,'e the most ""~s.

Installation oi ten DiY Kilns is wtll
undc~J and i.. txpt'Ct«l to proettd rapidl".
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facilities and instructors, and lhe training
w:ts eventuaUy completed,

Ate of Great Value
Welding of broken parts b~' newly trained

mechanics will do much to keep logs mov
ing this )·~ar. Many heavy dozer parts,
broken or worn, Clll1 be made useful again
by applying new metal with the arc. Oraw
bars wear and break, but Clm be repaired
bv the arc and new steel, ~rany times
draw bar brackets h3\'c pulled OUI of the
big transmission case castings, thus ruining
a large, e.-:pe:nsi\'e and hard.to-get f)<'\rt.
B), means of the an.:, auxiliary mountings
can be auached and the tractor be placed
back in operation, B)' means of the arc, me
chanics can fahric.'\te new parIs from steel
shapes and plates and replace paru. that
cO\lld not otherwise be obtained. An im
portam item of this nature. has been the
repair and reinforcement of the DB dozer
frames. Such frames are hard to get and
:Jre too light for hea\'y service when they
do finally arrive. It is essential that the
arc fasten additional reinforcillg metal to
the frames in order to keep these import3rlt
machines running.

The number and variety of repair jobs
lhat c.m be done b}' the arc is limited only
by the ingenuity and knowledge of the
mechanic welders. More than fifty me·
chanics ha\'e taken the welding course, a
plain indication of their intense desire to
prepare themselves in the best way possible
10 kt'cp machines running and in operation.
The}' are doing a fine job.

Ollce upon a time there was a preacher
who was always thankful for el'el')'thing
that happened. One day, while stallding
on the deck of n ferrj'boat, a flock of guns
flew o\'erhcnd and spoued him. Looking
tip piously, he imoned, "Thank the Lord
cows can't Oyl"

=----,--------:
Em Boie ('phoning from Elks Club):

hWiII somebody please make a noise like
a tYl)Cwriter? I want III)' wife to think I'm
at the office.

CClmp 53 Welder

Woods Welding Outfits
B.I' B08 OLiN, Maillte"Ullr~ Engineer

"Take electric welders OUI of the woods
and you will stop logging I" Such a state
ment is pe.rhaps extreme bllt it docs express
the war time situation. Pans are not avail
able to replace broken on<:>1, delivcries are
slow, and loggers cannvt wait. Welded
repairs then become the onl)' means of
keeping things running.

Fortun:uel)' P.F,1. sensed this situation
earl}' in the war period and pro\·ided each
camp with a portable gasoline-driven weld
ing machine. The onl)' bottlencck has been
skilled manpower with .....hich to do the
welding.

To meet the manpower problem tramlllg
agencies were set up under the State Voca
tiollal Training Board. Instructors were
furnished by the Voc.ational BO:l.rd while
the industries furnished supplies, meeting
places and incidental expellses. Inierested
emplo)'ees were asked to co-operate by
taking the trainillg on their own time.
The dh'ided responsibility of such a plan
did llluch to insure its success.

Classes Started At Headquarters
Four-hour classes in welding were started

in Headquarters, Idaho, ..... ith one class in
the ailernoon for night shift men and one
in the evening for day shift men. A total
of 48 hO\lrs of instruction was given each
class. Men with considerable experience
received special attention :md were finished
out in less than Ille prescribed time. Many
men enme in from the camps at night to
at!t'nd the. llight classes. In all, thirty-eight
men recci\'ed training at Headquarters.

Mechanics in the POllatch woods were
confronted wilh a lUore. difficult attendance
problem, Camps were widel)' separ:tted,
crews were small and roads poor. ft was
finally arranged that small groups would
be transported in compan)' cars 10 the
Moscow Welding School where there were

CIUDP 55-Casey Creek Spur
on the ne\\' spur is \vell in prog

1ft Ih:m a mile of right of way
(Ill anti work has stmtcd on the
tit across AIder Creek.

.. illl: to stories around the blink·
• reman Oscar L. C.1.rI~on had. the
..nunc of hooking 3n eighteen Inch
til !fall! which must have stra}'ed
imm the North Fork. But alas!

· .lidn'l land the big one a.nd now
ardent fishermen arc out e\'enings

t hook the "fish that got away."
IIlK messes of eaStern brook and

Iare been cRugh!.

Bovill
+n.~tructiQn of shops :l,t Bovill for

,r ~ir and O\'crhaul work is near.
mpll'tion. Auci! Freel. mechanics'

-:.en, expeets the new combined tnlck
:).1 dIop to be in \ISe after July 4th.

bllt of turpcntille, properl}' applied,
,.. almost all}'one on fire.

fl:J 1I1d a little lamb----
,'c:tQr fainted!

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
Ig.;. been liule logging in Camp

>trth, but plans call for greatly
..s ;l.Ctifil)· next 1II01lth. There are

I ~ to ~ pickeJ up. left from
rcit'>. Fishing has bCCll veT)' good
tf Cretk up to three. w~ks ago.

rc four :;'1\lIIon wt.Jghlllg from
,-iliirttell ~l1llds caught besides a

_ ll'Ol1L

Headquarters
..f Headquarters' population has

I'll fervently that the sun would
lUlU fpr :l 1\\'0 or three day stretch.
tbc~ ~rr who have placed bets

t!It ..eather will clear before fall.
IIHl<: tlf we rain, or perhaps because of

fuhing Ihis season has been e.-:ce\·
b:u kept many of the men happ)'

mljlic:d during leisure hours, besides
down on their meat bill. Il has nOI

1COmlll0l1 to catch sixteen and seven-

''''''A on the new Townsilr is progressing
The brush i5 aU burned and the

has dug a ditch for the water
rO\\'lIsite covers 25 lou and is

oltttI,· cleM of trtes, When stumps
'n blo"'n. ;md a little do:<!.er work

lbo: buildings will be ready for OC-
.' TItese new living quarters mark

AlII< milestone ill the growth of '-lead·
"m

Fr.uw:es Odenwald, who came to
.~ ill the warehotlse office in December
" t.-it recently to join her p;lrents in
all-. She has been succeeeded by Miss
~ R«\'e,
4' :ll'e generally kept pretty lively

11:>' the LrllSh pilers who hail from
r the U. S. The drugstore floor

· all unhappy sigh whcn it hears the
'lc (II the brushpilers" and seules its

(/JQ~tence for whatc\'er mar come,
"'I!lldluul:' usuall)' does. The boys are
l/RIlttI uf their clmlked boots and it is
rtd thaI one young Jack has n boom.

~IIC'-., ~impl,. oiling boots.



HOLBROOK-SIOI/Huh salis{u<lwn

Author Visits P.F.1.
One of America's most noted ~u

thon:. a specialist in tales of I~ng
and lumbering. was 3. P.FJ. ':Isltor
in June. His stay was an equal mIxture
of Ilusine and pleasure because
Stewart Holbrook. author of Holy
Old Mackinaw. is well known to most
lumbermen of the PJ.cific Northwest
and to P.F.I boss C. L Billings.

There was none of the many pub
licized indications of artistry about
Ilolbrook. '0 long hair. no affecta
tions, no mannerisms. no artistic rem
permeDI. and he consumes snoose like
3. veteran lumberjack. No brand
was needed to mark him regular.
Perhaps it was (he twinkle in his
eye, or the unassuming, and disar;n
ingly frank humor of hiS speech, out
anyhow. he's :l fellow people cotton
to ... quick.

Author lIolbrook spenl a half day
in St. Maries visiting with Frank
Theriault, an evening wilh Ben Busch
in Moscow and part of an afternoon
with Theodore Fool al Orofino. From
t:ach he obtained bits of information
concerning early logging days: in the
Clearwater, out of Potlatch, at Marble
Creek and on Ihe SI. Joe.

Theriault was a fountain of in
formation and spiced his account of
early Jays \I:ith colorful stories of
the characters that roamed the 51. Joe
and ,\I:lfble Creek. Among others
there wa~ Snoose .\IcGillie.udy who
traveled [0 Spokane ..... ilh 1300 and
embarked on a rip snorter. A few
mornings later Snoose awakened with
clean pockets and was hil up by an
acquaint:mce for breakfast.

''I'm hungry too," replied Snoose,
"but I ain'l got any money,"

"But voo had 2.300, what became
of itr" •

"I ga\'e it to the old lady over at
Blank Ilotel to take care of for me,
but I think it's :1.11 gone now. We can
go see,"

A quick Irip 10 the hOlel in ques
tion confirmed the fears of Mr. Mc
Gillicudy,

"Yes:' said lhe madam, "yOli did
give me '1'2,300 Snoose. but you came
back for $200 at 8 o'dock Monday
night, you got anolher $300 at 10
o'clock and got Ihe balance in small
dabs as written down on this piece of
paper."

Snoose "'aved the paper airily to
one side. He didn't doubt the madam's
word and besides that he couldn't
read any too well.

'How's about some money for
breakfast?" he asked, "we're a little
hungry, and a drink would help too."

"Okey" said the madam, "here's
three doilars and a half. Thal will
buy breakfast and a couple of drinks
for the lWO of you. You can send me
three and a half out of your next pay
check:'

.At. few minutes later, inside the bar
room, with one foot on the rail and
an elbow resting on the polished ma
hogany top of the bar, Snoose turned
to the acquaintance who shared his
shortage of coin and remarked in
grateful appreciation, 'She's a pretty
nice old lady, ain't she."

Returning from Orofino Holbrook
feasted on the log drive wannigan, de
dared it recalled many a memory and
plied cook Bill Coons with questions.
The picture above speaks well for
Coons' cooking skill, mdic:lting un·
mistakable stomach satisfaction.

..It was a S\\'ell dinner:' commenled
Iiolbrook in paying his respects, "a
lot beller than I got back in Wisconsin
in my log driving days:'

While in Lewi~ton Iiolbrook found

Ship's Fenders
Inla.nd Empire ~'OOd is bdna ••

another and unusual war use bf' •
oI Benson and Johnson, St. 1luleI.
small firs aft cut and sawed to
length, then laced and ~'OVen =to I
01 bell. Strong w1l'es crou ~
sUCb and are na.1led to each sUet. '"
bottom, holdina: them In pl&c:e WllIlt
belt. Enough of the belt to mah I
like afialr of a certain dlamelC':r III
clipped ort and rolled up lIte , ..
carpel. It is next cinched up -.1th I
sure applYing maeh1ne and is c!rdIll
Je\"e.nJ stl'ands of heavy stetl c:ahk.
blncl1nr of heavy rope, plus addllb I
center plug that runa Uu'ead ute
the center of the roll and hu , iarll
on one end completes the ope"I.lD
produces the finished ship's fende, I
vice that Is suspended from the Ildr: I
ship to keep It from rubbina' apbll
dock wb1le In port. The Navy hal
them 1n quantity.

time for a quick trip 10 the
library whc:re he ~nn?UnceJ, 10
librarian WIth unbllnkmg sen
that he would give the libl1:l
rating. Following discO\~ery t~

of his books (he has wnllen SIX)
in the library he conferred 3

of better tban average with
solemnity.

Burning of An Empire, HoIbrtD
next book, is to appear in
It is to be a chronicle of thisc
great forest fires and promises
inleresting reading.

Knew Doolittle in 19
(COntinued from pace tlftl

mildly. He gave me :l ride llut
have no trouble remembering
of my life:'

In Sampietro's files is a
reply from Doolittle wrinen
sponse to a congratulalory
dressed to the General by
after the Tokyo raid. In pari it
··Your mention of California
your first ride recalls m3ny
occ3sions."
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